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WMAJ Offers
Time, Facilities

By 'BOB FRANKLIN
Coltegiait Editor

State College commercial radio station has proposed to
supply facilities, funds and time to train students, according
to Lawrence E. Dennis, vice president for academic affairs.

The proposals were made in connection with the Board
of Trustees decision to modi v the 1958 Senior Class Gift,

funds for campus AM radio facili-
ties.

The trustee,, accepted the gift,
with the stipulation that if in-
structional needs could be met
through contract with a private
station, then the funds would
be allocated to the College of the
Liberal Arts "to further the train-
ing of students in the mass com-
munications media."

Dennis said Monday if the
University's—negotiations with
WMAJ are concluded satisfac•
!wily. the money probably will
be used for such projects as
scholarships and internships for
communications students.
None of the gift money would

go to WMAJ, he said.
Specifically, Dennis named as

included in the WMAJ proposals:
•Turning over to the Univer-

sity a room in WMAJ's Glennland
Building studios.

• Aid in training communication
students.

• Use of tape recorders.
•Running a direct wire from

WMAJ into Carnegie Building.
Concet ning progress on the

talks with WMAJ, Dennis said,
"all we've done with them is to
sit down and start negotiating."

He said on March 18 that he
expected some sort of agree•
ment, possibly a long term con-
tract, to be reached within a
month.

"We would certainly like to be-
gin this program by September,"
he said.

Two Profs Write
Engineering Text

"Thermal Engineering," a col-
lege-level text co-authored by
Charles Dillio and Edwin P. Nye,
associate professors of mechanical
engineering, has just been pub-
lished.

This text embodies a new ap-:
proach in the teaching of engi-
neering thermodynamics. The
chapters on application were writ-
ten before the introduction which
gives clarity and brevity, the
authors claim.

Dan% a graduate of the Uni-
versity, also taught at Rensselaer,
,and has .vritten a text on refriger-
ation.

WSGA To
Explain Big
Sister Plan

Members of the Women's Stu-
dent Government Association Big-
Little Sister Committee will hold
meetings tonight in women's resi-
dence halls to explain the Big
Sister program planned for next
fall.

The program was started this
year to help freshman women feel
more at home when they arrived
on campus for the first time. Lit-
tle sisters are assigned to upper-
classwomen in the same curricu-
lum and, when possible, from the
same home location.

Freshmen, sophomores and jun-
iors may pick up applications at
the meetings tonight. Big sister
requirements are a 2. all-univer-
sity average and a character ref-
erence from the coed's hostess.

According to Dorothea Harms,,
committee chairman, a big sister{
has two responsibilities. She must'
write during the summer telling
her little sister about campus ac-,
tivities, courses, dress and cus-
toms and then visit her in Sep- 1tember to personally welcome heri
to the campus.

Miss Harms said that freshmen
who had big sisters this year wereglad to have someone to turn to
,when they had personal problems
land questions.

Applications should be returned
Ito dormitory hostesses by April
112. Big sisters will be sent their
little sister's address around thefirst week in August.

Town women may get applica-
tions at their meeting or at the
Hetzel Union desk.

Warsaw Prof
Will Lecture

Two lectures will be presented'
today by Thadeusz K o t a r b i n-ski, president of the Polish Aca-
demy of Sciences and professor
of philosophy at the University
of Warsaw.

A public lecture is scheduled for8 pm. in 121 Sparks, when he
will discuss "The Fundamental
Principles of Ethics." He will
speak at 4 p.m. in 217 Willard to
the philosophy staff on "The Prin-
ciples of Concretism."

i Kortarbinski, who is being
brought here as the ninth in the
Distinguished Lecturer in Philos-
,ophy series, is on a month's visit
'of American universities at theI invitation of the Ford Foundation.

Apathy ShownTowardReorganization
By CATHY FLECK

The reorganization commit 2
tee last night faced an empty
room at an open meeting called
to touch off a campaign to in-
form the student body of the
new SGA plan.

pies of reorganization which were
to be discussed at the meeting.
He said he hoped that the next
meeting would be a great im-
provement over this one.

the student body.
He said further that "after a

full year of difficult work by the
reorganization committee direct-
ed toward helping students get a
more efficient and worthwhile
student government, it is rather
disheartening to find such ap-
parent disinterest."

All-University president Jay
Feldstein also expressed his dis-
appointment over the lack of in-
terest on the part of the student
body "to acquaint themselves with
the facts of the plan for their own
future benefit "

Feldstein said he believed that
the lack of attendance was due to
the fact that the realization of
the importance of this step for-
ward in student government has
not been made fully apparent to

Not one student attended the
first of three scheduled meetings
designed to explain the new re-
otganwation plan passed on final
form by All-University Cabinet
last week.

The meetings were to be one
part of a campaign planned for
the next two weeks prior to the
All-University elections at whichtime the plan will go before the
student body in a referendum,

For Expert Tailoring
See C. W. HARDY, Tailor
222 W. Beaver Avenue

Daniel Thalimer, reorganization
chairman, expressed his disap-
pointment at the lack of interest
shown by students in the princi-
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ICCB Elects
Epstein As
Chairman

David Epstein, junior in arts
and letters ftum Scranton, was:,
unanimously elected chairman of,
the Intel-College Council Board.
Monday night.

Epstein, president of the Liber-1
al Arts Student Council, ran furl
the chairmanship unopposed.

frying Klein, president of the
Chemistry-Pnysics Student Coun-1
ell, was elected vice chairman of
ICCB and Dorothy Newman,
president of the Education Stu-,
dent Council, was elected secre-
tary-treasurei.

ICCB's new constitution was
also ratified by new members at
the meeting which both this year's
and next year's members attend-
ed

Outgoing president of the Agri-1
culture Student Council RobertiLaßar said, "We don't want to,
impose a constitution on the new!
members, they should vote on it."

The new constitution gave the
president of the Division of Coun-
seling Student Council a vote at
ICCB meetingi and created the
vice-chairmanship to handle coun-
cil electrons.

Laßar advised the new ICCB
members to amend the section of
their constitution concerning aims
and goals to include more defi-
nite goals than coordination of
college activitiec.

"We're going to have to prove
n rea,on for our existence . . .

the new assembly could set up a
committee to coordinate college
affair:,," he said.

lloweyer, outgoing chairman
Donald Zepp predicted. "ICCR is
going to come up almost equal
to the new assembly."
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Pre-registrationOpen
For Summer Classes

By DENNY MALICK
Students planning to attend any of the summer sessions

this year may pre-register for courses anytime before April 30.
Dr. Palmer C. Weaver, dean of Summer Sessions, yester-

day urged students to take advantage of the pre-registration
period in order to eliminate the bother of doing so during
the summer.

In order to pre-register, a stu-
dent must consult with his ad-
viser and obtain approval for all
courses. He must fill out registra-
tion forms for each session he
plans to attend.

A complete announcement
for summer classes has been
published and may be obtained
in the Office of Summer Ses-
sions, 4 Willard. The announce-
ment contains timetables for
each session and information on
fees, registration, course des-
criptions, housing and f ood
service, graduate study and oth-
er general information.
Summer sessions will begin

June 8.
Under a new program adopted:

for this year two 6-week sessions!
will be offered especially for,
undergraduate students. The pre-
vious 3-week-6-week-3-week pro
gram has been retained but this ,
will be geared mainly fer high
school teachers and other grad-
uate students.

Dates for the sessions are:
Inter-session, June 8-26: mid
session, June 29 to Aug, 7; post
session, Aug. 10-28: first 6-week
session, June 8 to July 17; sec-
ond 6-weeks session, July 20 to
Aug. 28.
Weaver said the extra 6-week

sessions offer undergraduates a
.continuous program which will
make possible graduation in three
or three and one-half years.

Student Placed
On Probation

WSGA Judicial
Issues Penalties
To 134 Coeds

Freshman Regulations Board
and the Women's Student Gov-
ernment Association Judi c i al
Board issued 97 blackmarks, 32
I a.m. removals, one lenient and
two strict weekend campuses and
two strict week campuses yes-
terday.

Sixty-one black marks were
given for signing in or out in-
correctly for vacation, 19 for one
to four minute lateness, 9 for dis-
orderly rooms when leaving for
vacation, 6 for excessive noise
and 2 for failure to have a guest
sign in or out properly.

One o'clock removals were
given to 32 women students who
signed out incorrectly for Easter
vacation. One woman student re-
ceived a lenient weekend campus
for the same offense.

Two strict weekend campuses
were given for dating on a trav-
eling one and for a drinking of-
fense. Although the woman stu-dent was over 21, the board pen-
alized her because it thought herco n d u c t was unbecoming to a
Penn State woman.

Two strict week campuses were
issued for first drinking offenses.
Letters will be sent to the twooffenders' homes.

A sixth semester student has
been placed on disciplinary pro-
bation until June by Tribunal
with the approval of the dean of
men's office.

The Daily Collegian reporter
was barred from hearing one of
the cases. The only explanation
given was that the board felt itwould be best that the reporter
;not be present.The student vias charged with

having a disorderly party in a
downtown apartment. The owner
of the apartment claimed that
those who attended the p ar t y
caused damages *m the elevator
and the corridor outside the apart-
ment.

The student was also charged
with signing for one half keg and;
two quarter kegs of beer even;
though he is not 21 years of age.

The student was responsible fore
allowing women students in the'
apartment which Is a violation of
a University rule.

The recommendation of Tri-
bunal was referred to and ap-
proved by the Senate subcom-.mittee on discipline.
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